WEST COAST EMAILED GUIDE – EXAMPLE ONLY – YOURS MAY/WILL BE DIFFERENT
Departure: Port Angeles
Destination: West Coast, Oregon, Washington
Duration: 3-5 days
101 from Port Angeles Washington to Forks. About 55 miles
Great roads and very well maintained. If you leave Port Angeles in the morning, and feel like having
breakfast or coffee, the “In place “restaurant in Forks is really good. Good mom and pop food and prices
are good too. Watch for cops as you get out of Forks alongside the local airport
101 South is really nice with lots of sweepers and good asphalt. It is used by local logging trucks. Just
keep an eye on them. Lots of bikes travel there on their way along the PCH (Pacific Coast Highway)
From Forks to Aberdeen is about 115 miles. You have many places to pull over and take in the scenery.
When you close to the water north of Kalaloch there is many beaches you can go to and lounge. Picnic
and camping spots are plenty.
Aberdeen is home to Blue beacon Restaurant. Great stuff! It is off the main hwy on 406 S Boone St
Aberdeen, WA 98520 plus you can park your bike and still see it from your table.
From there if you want to call it a day early, go stroll on the beach and have a nice relaxing time. You can
stop in Long Beach. My favourite place is “Our Place” motel. 1309 Ocean Beach Blvd S, Long Beach, WA,
United States - (360) 642-3793. It is off the main road and the owners own bikes. You can get a room for
2 with the sauna/ pool place for about $65.00. It is clean and quiet. Get up in the morning and when you
get out of town stop at Laurie’s homestead at4214 Pacific Way, Seaview, (360) 642-7171 ( Seaview, Long
beach! Same thing! I think it is separated by a Go-Kart track! Don’t quote me on this! You will see) . It will
be on your left right past the Food market. She serves the most incredible Biscuits and gravy on this side
of sin. All of her breakfasts are orgasmic.
Keep going down the 101 and you will reach Florence. Florence is a pretty historical place and has great
surrounding roads leading to many places. We hit 126 East from here when we want to go to northern
Oregon towards Northern California.
Sleep at the Chateau Motel on the corner of 101 and 126. Great parking, motorcyclist friendly, pool and
near everything, especially great wand wash for your bike. 2 blocks north of the motel on your left!
Once you get up in the morning get on 126 East and stop at Kathleen’s and Nina pie place 3611 Highway
101 Florence, OR 97439, United States (541) 997-7004 need I say more?
Plenty of great grub in Florence! You might want to try Benny’s as well! What is it about motorcycling
and food?
126 is a nice road with not much traffic on it if you are on it at the right time.

Stay on 126 to Veneta! This part of 126 will take you through farms, mountains and beautiful country
side landscape. There is a nice little coffee shop in Veneta called Dixie’s cafe. It is on 126. You will have to
go out of your way to go there and then track back, but that is what riding is about! The coffee is great
and the seats/chairs really comfy! Hey! We do not all have Corbin seats!
Once in Veneta, go south on territorial Hwy to Loreta and then on Cottage Grove Lorane road and across
I-5 onto Row river Rd to Dorena. You can either stay on the south side of Dorena Lake or north! The
roads join again on the other side.
Make your way to Steamboat and to Toketee Falls on south east 138. You will see plenty of places to stop
around the lakes. One that sticks to my mind out of many is NONE! Man these people like their fast
foods. You pretty much only have nuclear processed cow, or chemically engineered stuff that all you
grand pa would say if he saw that would be ‘What the hell is this?” until you hit Diamond Lake on the
northern side of Crater lake! But the scenery more than makes up for it!
One place I liked was. Becky’s cafe 56484 Highway 62, Prospect, OR, USA - (541) 560-3563. A coffee and
pastry is a must to attack the whole road that surrounds Crater Lake. But again it is a must. Personally I
prefer to attack Crater Lake early in the morning! You have a few places you can sleep at on your way
there in order to get up and do it at around 8 in the morning.
Motels are not found everywhere and some I would not even park a dead rat there. But one I like to
sleep at is in Steamboat. The Steamboat Inn, 42705 N. Umpqua Hwy. 38 mi east of Roseburg on Hwy.
138, Idleyld Park, OR, USA - (541) 498-2230 it is steep at $175 a night. But I always said “what the hell
you live only once. Actually when I go to these parts it is the only place that is really convenient. There
are others but I would not stay in them. If this is too steep, you can stay at the Diamond Lake Resort in
Diamond Lake. It is on the other side of the scale, but I never had problems 350 Resort Dr, Diamond
Lake, OR, United States - (541) 793-3317 but I have heard of people who really hated it. It is touch and go
in this area. There is not much amenities but the roads are awesome
I have always done the Crater lake clock wise coming from the north side of it and exited on the south
west side of it on Rim drive and 62, then went east on 62 towards Klamath Falls and then on Seven mile
Road which turns into CH Rd 531 to Rocky point, and then on 140 East to 66 West from Keno!! Fuel up in
Keno because after this gas is rare till Ashland! Once you have fuelled in Keno turn off to your right and
about like right there at the tractor sales agro store building there is a little restaurant where the
husband and wife run and own the joint. Ask him for his omelette! Holy Crap batman! Have I died and
gone to heaven? Who said you can’t have an omelette for lunch. Ok- he makes all sorts of good shit and
it is made right there fresh! It is one of these holes in the wall you would drive by if you didn’t know
about it.
66 West will blow you away! It is the type of roads that is so curvy you will look at your own license plate
at times. It is 60 miles of “Boy I am sure they created bikes for this road climax inducing type of road.

